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Quarterback issueplagues Osborne once again
tunities to run in the Sooner offense.

"The halfbacks in the wishbone are sometimes not

getting the ball very much. It's a fullback-quarterbac- k

offense. They're not getting the- ball pitched very much,'
Osborne said. .

Osborne said that when Oklahoma first began using the

wishbone, it was hard to know how to defense.

"They just ran up and down the field because everyone
was a man short on the option. They had no idea how to

play them," Osborne said. "People now have gotten more

sophisticated in the kind of defense they use."

By Cindy Gardner

The quarterback question that plagued Nebraska foot-
ball Coach Tom Osborne earlier this season has cropped
up again.

Saturday 3I-- ? victory against Iowa State and the
claiming of the Big Eight crown turned out to be the silver
cloud with a dark lining. Starting quarterback Turner Gill
underwent minor surgery early Sunday morning after
suffering a calf injury in the game. Gill remained on
crutches. Tuesday and hs been ruled out for the Oklahoma
game.

GilTs absence left the Husker coaching staff with a
shortage at the signal-callin- g position. Senior Mark Mauer
will start against the Sooners, and Bruce Mathison will
back him up. Osborne however was unsure what to do
about a third quarterback.

Sophomore Craig Sundberg who had planned to use
this as a redshirt season will not make the trip to Okla

homa Osborne said after Tuesday's practice.
"We really didn't want to waste his (Sundberg's) red-shi-rt

year" Osborne said.
Freshman Travis Turner will travel to Oklahoma in the

No. 3 spot. Osborne said Turner was selected over junior
varsity starter Todd Zart because he has had fewer prob-
lems taking the snap.

"Todd certainly has as much ability as Travis,'
Osborne said.. "One of the main things we need down
there (at Oklahoma) is consistency and the ability to not
rumble the snap and to hand it off. We feel that Travis has
done a little better job there.'''

On the other side of the line of scrimmage the Ne-

braska Blackshirts have been preparing to face a wishbone
offense for the second time this season.

Oklahoma quarterback Darrell Shepard has had some
success rushing this season but Osborne said his ground
gain depends on how a team chooses to defense the wish-
bone.. He added that the quarterback has several oppor- -

Land of deR-giB-oG is Switzer-proo-f
I called my therapist today to tell him the nightmares

aren't as bad this year. I got his answering service.
Tin sorry Dr. Jinx is in Miami. He's decided to take a

vacation during the sTump.""
For the first time since 1971 Dr. Jinx is losing business

and I'm not losing sleep. Looking back, I think last year
was the worst. I still remember tossing and turning on
those November nights, i had no way to escape the re-

curring dream.

Janice Ohrt and Sue Nelson
won the title
with, a combined time of
19:46. Lyle Grosbach, Phil

Reinhardt, Sheri Davis and
Sara Strieker placed second.

Lois Fiala defeated Mary
Fowler 21-1- 3, 21-- 5 to win
the women's indoor
racquetball singles title.

Students interested in
men's,, women's and.

foosball doubles
should enter at the Nebra-

ska Union today before 5

pin.

Entries for the women's
volleyball marathon are due
at 5 p.m. Friday at the Rec-

reation Department office.

The Sports Trivia Bowl,
featuring the top 10 sports
trivia buffs as determined
by a preliminary test, will
be today at j pjn... in Coli-
seum 7..

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
scored on their second pos-

session in overtime to win
the men's flag
football championship 25-1- 9

against the Pigskins.
The SAEs were forced to

stage a late rally to send the
game into overtime as they
trailed 19-1- 3 with six plays
left. A key pass completion
from Tim" Smith to Bob

Cummings on a fourth-and-l- &

play enabled the drive to
stay alive.

The winning touchdown
in overtime was scored by
Ray Poage on a 43-ya- rd pass
reception.

Mark Gunby defeated
Mark Rooney to win the
men's intramural turkey
trot. Gunby covered the
1600-met- er track in; 4:35.
Sara Strieker ran the course
in 5 : 05 to win the women's
division.. Janice Ohrt placed
second.

The team of Mark

Rooney, Mark Gunby

mid

until the ritual began.
The forces of good entered from the southwest. I knew

they were good because the crwwdi praised them. I hid be-

hind my full-col- or ritual guide not wanting to see what
would happen when the Hons entered the arena. After
some time I realized there were no lions but instead
creatures called boomersooners..

Sacrificaf objects thrown
Periodically throughout the ritual, sacrifical objects

were released into the air and others were thrown into the
arena. One struck a priest and stained his zebra-ski- n shirt.
As I watched the congregation present its offerings. I

realized the people of deR-giB-o- G were not human at all.
They were beasts who. alternated rapidly between
moments of elation and moments of rage.

The people of deR-giB-o- G remained in the temple for
many hours. While the ritual continued they shouted both
curses and praises, toward the glass shrine in the west..
"DevaneyT Devaney!" they chanted as if pleading for
some powerful force of the past to return.

In the arena it appeared not to matter what the forces
of good did. The boomersooners were blessed by a power
they called Switzer. This power allowed them to move
forward when they should have moved back, and to reach
the goal no matter what the odds.

As the ritual drew to ai close, the communication
device flashed messages at a ftenzied pace. The citizens of
deR-gi&o- G stood: on their seats and lifted: their fists. A
few began to tear the red garments from their bodies as if
they were in mourning. The words "oak la home a were
spoken with contempt throughout the temple.

I would be awakened again to find myself clutching
my Husker football press guide and "Go Big Red" banner.
I would live in fear until the Saturday when my dream
would inevitably come true.

But this year. Dr. Jinx is in Miami and I'm packing my
bags for Switzer-lan- d. The force of Oklahoma says "Welt
win because we always win," but Barry's blessings have
run out. In my pleasant dreams this year the message com-
munication device flashes; Nebraska 21, Oklahoma 17.

It was always the same. I would be awakened by some
unseen charge, beads ofcool sweat falling from my fore-
head. After a moment of disorientation, I would realize I
was in my own room and safe in my own bed. With a sight
of both dred and relief, I would sink slowly back into my
pillow. later I would find
myself back in the land of deR-giR-o-

Standing in line observing the red-cla- d creatures around
me I clutched the rectangular piece of paper. 1 had just
sold my soul and promised my first bora to obtain the
sacred pass that would allow me to enter the temple.

Guard grabs, temple pass.
At the gate, the temple guards took my passu He looked!

at it and then afi me. I blushed as I realized 1 was wearing
my crimson and cream pajamas - a gift from my grand-
mother in Oklahoma. The guard mumbled and let me
enter the temple.

Inside the temple, thousands of deR-giB-oGoi- scur-
ried about. Some stood yelling incoherent phrases while
displaying unusual, apparently useless wares. Other deR-giB-oGi- ds

paid high prices for such wares which lead me
to believe they were objects of sacrifice.

At the north end of the temple stood a large message
communication device which periodically flashed the
words of the god. 1 read these messages with confusion
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Rhodes 73 Suitcase Piano,,
excellent condition,, reasonable
price. Cal li 474-145- 9.

1970 Chevelle Sport Coupe.
Very clean,,, low mileage. Calfc

Kathi, 472-910-

Buy the Sheldon Gallery
Cookbook for Christmas or
wedding gifts. 600 recipes
plus 8 "Wild and Wonder-
ful Party Menus." $13.95.

The Sheldon Art Shop

LPD NOTICE OF SALE OF
UNCLAIMED BICYCLES AND
MISCELLANEOUS PROPER-
TY.

November 21
10 a.m.

at 410 West "P
By Property Division

GOLFERS!
Super Savings.
Over 600 golf clubs in

stock.
Special Sale.
New irons $4.50 ea.
Used irons & woods 1 .95 ea.

(good condition)
Used irons .99 ea.
(need cleaning

SURPLUS CENTER
lOOQWest "O" St.

Open 8 am. - 5;3Q
p.m. Mon. - Sat.. Thurs.
night until 9.

Red Cross
01 yOU.

WANTED: 4 G.A. TICK-
ETS TO
GAME. CALL 477-211-

DRIVER wanted to deliv-
er 1980 Ford Ltd. to Los An-
geles, CA. Gas allowance fur-
nished. Must be 18 years of
age. Have valid drivers license
and local references. 475-707- 3.

NEED OU-N- tickets. Call
475-5541- ., ask for Jerry .

NEED 3 G.A. tickets to
O.U. Game. Call 435-013- ,

NEEDED: Tickets to O
U. Game. 464-3092- .

NEED tickets to OU game- Denn
or leave message.

rRnfif SINGLES
meets weekly on a so-

cial level. No business meeti-
ngs, no membership fws no
obligations. Call: Jeanette (785-3095- 1

or Nancy (423-6295- )
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Donate Blood

Need dependable person to
work It to 3,, Monday - Friday
at SouperSaladAJley in. the Atri-
um. Duties include: Counter
Sales carry out counter.. Ap-
ply m person after 2 p.m.
Fun place to work..

SOUPERSALADALLEY
in the Atrium,

1200 "N" Street

Need part tin-- cocktail; wait-
resses. Evenings hours. Apply
tn person Monday - Friday
2--

GODFATHER'S
12th & "Q"- -

ENGINEERS
Nw Grads

EE's. ME', Relay Engineers.
Salaries ranging from

$25,000 - $30,000, Fees paid
by employer. .

Comhusken Placement Service
483 7614

Response to our SINGLES
GROUP ad has been GOOD-especia- lly

from the Guys.
GIRLS, t know you are in-

terested, but I don't know
who you are unless you call
m- - You may remain anony-
mous if you wish, but DO
call and get details. We need
you. Call Jeanette, 785-309- 5

or Nancy, 423 6295.

OVERSEAS JOBS - Sum-
meryear round. Europe, S.
America. Australia. Asia. All
tields. $500 - $1200 monthly
Sightseeing. Free info. Write
UC Box 52 - NE 1. Corona
Del Mar. Ca 92625.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

$2.50 minimum charge per day
on commerciar ads. Tn
words included.

$1.50 minimum charge per day
on individual student and
student organization, ads.
Students must pay for the ad
at the time it is placed. Ten
words included.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- D

ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUM-

ED FOR MORE THAN ONE
INCORRECT INSERTION.

DEADLINE:
1 p.m. day before publica-
tion (Monday thru Friday .

An $3.00 service charge will be
assessed for ait checks re-
turned to the Daily Nebras-
kan.

MUST SELL: '72 OkJs Cub
lass 454 engine. Keystones with
50 s on back. 472-026- 9 or
472-969- 2.

CROSS-COUNTR- SKI SALE
Skis $59.50. complete pack-

ages. $99.95.
Bonsai I Pool and Ski

4S8014S

Must sell one airline tick-
et to Fort Worth. Texas.
Thanksgiving Break. $t00. Kim,
466-067- 0.

FOR SALE: 2 NU-O- U foot-
ball tickets-together-C- all

East Campus - 2 bedroom
duplex. $215 elec. & gas.
1417 E. Idyl wild. Available
Dec. 1. No pets. 483-602-

House, 2 bedrooms. 2930
Prairie Rd. Available now. Rent.
$550 deposit. Call: Walt at
ERA Paramount. 483-257- 1 or
476-675- 1.

1429 "C" Street
Spacious one - bedroom

apartment. Fully carpeted,
off street parking. $205
month plus utilities.

JOSEPH E. KEAN CO.
CALL 474-166- 6

RENTAL
Rent small room refrige-

rators, televisions stereos, desks,
dressers, chests, living room
furniture, washers and dryers,
bunk beds.

ACE FURNITURE
2429 "O Street

474-344- 4

College community near
East Campus. Exceptionally
nice? I Redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom unfurnished apart-
ments. $245. $275.

4640 Orchard
464-475- 1

Evenings & Weekends

FOR RENT: 326 N, 26th.
2 bedroom furnished Apt. Nar
UNL. no pets or children.
$190.

APARTMENT TO SUBLET
SPRING SEMESTER,, 1.982. X

or 2 bedroom,, laundry,, close
to campus, clean and spacious.
Call; 474-565- 5 or 475-885- 8

after 5. Ask for Becky.

One bedroom, two bedroom
apartments,, houses and

townhouses.
TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY

Ron Hinkley
489-788- 8

GRAB A PARTNER
Two can live for the priceof one, brand new x,

large deluxe two bedroom
apartments,, carpet, drapes, ap-
pliances, AC 5 blocks from
campus, $280 per month.

Label la Enterprises
474-455- 1

Six bedroom house partial-
ly furnished. Close to down-
town campus. Available imme-
diately.

464-373- 3

or 475-501- 5

Furnished 6 bedroom house.
utilities paid. Good loca-

tion, in walking distance to
UNL. Available Dec. 1. 715
Charleston. Can see by callino
477-327- 2.

Large 2 bedroom with laun-
dry and formal dining rooms.
$260. Furnished 1 bedroom.
S17Q - gas. Havelock area
Call Kathy -4-33-6416 or 423
2373.


